
St. Mary’s Parish Council Minutes – June 8, 2022

7:00 pm meeting called to order by Sean Hughes

ATTENDANCE

Parish Council Members: Lee Barrett, Betty Bible, Larry Christian, Susan Falkner, Josh
Livingston, Paul Mikkelson, Tom Potter,  Leon Rippel, Benjamin Reynolds, Kate Rogers, Jeff
Ryan, Father Stephen Sledesky

Other Attendees: Bob McGurn, Linda McGurn

Absent: Mary Anderson, Annabelle Delacruz, Lori Ryan, Jim Cramer

OPENING

Opening Prayer (Lectio Divina) led by Fr. Stephen.

Review and approval of minutes. Minutes from the May 11  meeting were approved for
posting on the parish website.

PASTOR’S REPORT

Youth Ministry Committee Update.  We have refined the scope of the youth minister
position and are putting the final touches on the job description.  A big consideration is how
this position will affect the entire faith formation program.  There could be some
reconfiguration at some point.  We envision something inspiring for high school and even
young adults.  The position will be posted within the archdiocesan network, on college
campuses and other forums.   We ask you to pray for the Holy Spirit’s guidance in bringing
the right person.

Steubenville East Update.  Father Stephen will be joining our young adults all day on
Saturday to experience what this conference is all about.

Father Metzler’s Fiftieth Anniversary. We are thankful for Father Metzler’s ministry and
having served fifteen years at St. Mary.  We are also thankful to all that everyone did to
make his Anniversary Mass and celebration a joyous one.



Fiscal Review.  Independent auditors completed a three year fiscal review.  They were very
complimentary of our good stewardship overall.  There are a few minor recommendations
we are addressing.

Facilities update.  With the air conditioning system not functioning properly, we are
evaluating the overall HVAC system and determining how to make it more efficient.  There
was a recent fire inspection and we have a punch list of items which are being addressed
this summer.

JUNE TOPICS

PARISH COUNCIL ELECTIONS

Election Results. We thank Susan Faulkner for shepherding us through the election
process which ran as a well oiled machine.  We welcome Mary Anderson, Lee Barrett and
Kate Rogers to the Parish Council and welcome their passion and insights.  We also
welcome Tom Potter who was appointed to be our new Finance Council representative.

Gratitude to our Departing Members.  We thank Sean Hughes, Susan Faulkner, Josh
Livingston and Annabelle Delacruz for their faithful service to the parish.  Sean has served
six years and has been our President for the last four years.  Susan has served three years
and the past year as Vice President.  Josh has served the past three years as an at-large
member.   Annabelle has served as a youth representative this past year.

The past three year term which Sean, Susan and Josh have served has been a period of great
change.  This began with a parish self assessment in 2019 with the Archdiocesan Synod
coming to a close (so we thought).  They were in the midst of planning the ‘Alive in Christ’
retreat in March of 2020 and then COVID hit.  They assisted Father Matera during the
pandemic and helped coordinate a Lenten retreat with experience of Exile, Restoration and
Building New in 2021 as we began to welcome people back into parish life.

Later that year, we celebrated Father Matera’s retirement and welcomed Father Stephen.
Paul Mikkelson and Jeff Ryan joined the parish council and Benjamin Reynolds and
Annabelle as youth representatives.   With Father Stephen we began to focus on key
priorities in alignment with the Archdiocesan Synod which concluded in August 2021.

We express our gratitude to all and especially to Sean for his leadership, guidance and
persistence during this period of change.

Selection of Parish Council Officers for 2022-2023. The Parish Council Bylaws specify
an Executive Committee to oversee the running of the council in support of the pastor.
There are three officers: President, Vice President and Secretary.  There is a selection (not
election) process to fill these positions.  Jeff Ryan, Lee Barrett and Mary Anderson were



nominated for and accepted the positions of President, Vice President and Secretary for the
coming term.

SPIRITUAL GIFTS UPDATE

What We Accomplished and Learned.   The Spring 2022 Cohort of twenty two
participants completed the Spiritual Gifts Workshop offered across four sessions this April
and May.  This initiative is tied with the leadership objective stemming from the
Archdiocesan Synod.

Spiritual Gifts Workshop - Spring 2022 Cohort

We conducted a retrospective review with the core team and those interested in helping
with this ministry to reflect on what we accomplished and learned with this offering to
inform the program going forward.  A summary is included in the table below.



What We Accomplished and Learned

We have a number of learnings to build on the success of this program.  Participants were
very appreciative of the parish investing in their spiritual growth via the Father Matera
Faith Formation Fund and of Father Stephen’s support and participation.  A priority item is
to work with ministry leaders across the parish to identify the gifts needed specific to their
ministry.

We plan follow ups with the spring cohort to help participants further discover, develop and
deploy their gifts.  We also want to offer this program again for a Fall Cohort for those
currently on the waitlist and for all those interested in learning about their gifts and God’s
plan and vision for their life.

The Parish Council offered additional reflection and feedback:

● We should continue witnessing and invite those in the latest cohort (Susan)
● We should continue to work with the parish council for candidates for the next

cohort (Susan)
● We should acknowledge the work of the Holy Spirit and continue to be attentive to

His guidance as we continue our efforts to promote spiritual gifts (Betty)
● We need to gain a better understanding of what ministries we have and find ways to

make people aware of them (Lee)



LOOKING AHEAD

We had an open discussion on the upcoming 2022-2023 year beginning in September and
key points are captured below:

● We will plan to have an orientation session for members of the parish council prior
to the first session to review bylaws, the synod, and priorities from the prior year
(Jeff)

● We recommend revisiting some of the bylaws regarding the election process for the
future (Susan)

The planned Ministry Fair generated a lot of conversation:

● We should consider not branding this as a ministry fair (Betty)
● We should consider ways to communicate our ministries through digital means and

with video vignettes (Father Stephen, Susan, Leon)
● The last ministry fair was a bit overwhelming with a map and tables.  We should not

make this a traditional loop around the tables and be something that really engages
people (Lee, Susan)

● We might consider having ministry spotlights and having short witnesses after mass
of each ministry (Lee)

● We might consider blessing those in different ministries at mass similar to what we
do for Stephen’s Ministry (Leon, Linda)

● We should be mindful of the different persona we want to reach: youth, mom’s, those
entering retirement, et al (Betty, Paul)

● The ministry fair is a great opportunity to engage youth and being an option for
gaining service hours (Kate)

● Depending on timing, we might be able to involve our new youth minister (Kate)

Lee Barrett and Paul Mikkelson volunteered to join Betty Bible and Larry Christian on the
Ministry Fair core team.

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

Liturgy. No updates since May report

Faith Formation.  No updates since May report

Youth Ministry.   Although our Interfaith Dodgeball tournament didn’t transpire, we did
have a competition with four teams from St. Mary.  With Confirmation being held at the
Cathedral, we are looking for ways to tie this back to the parish and considering a rite of



sending similar to RCIA.  We are considering other ways to engage youth at meaningful
milestones in their lives such as the blessing of the car keys for new drivers.

Adult Enrichment. Our last activity of the year, a session with Sister Mary Cantlon on The
Woman at the Well, attracted over twenty participants from a number of parishes and was
also live streamed.

Social action.  Hot meals and desserts were prepared and delivered by parishioners on
May 1 to Mercy Shelter. Non perishable food items, sanitizing supplies, personal hygiene
items and paper products were delivered to Hartford Shelters on May 8 and to the
Simsbury Food Pantry on May 22..  Regular monthly deliveries to Immacare will resume in
September and there will be deliveries as needed over the summer.

School Board.  No updates since May report

Finance.  No updates since May report

CLOSING

Closing Prayer. Night Prayer (Liturgy of the Hours) led by Fr Stephen.


